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INTRODUCTION 

About one year ago Dr. Kenneth Goodson, Superintendent of the Winston

Salem District, requested a study of Methodism in Surry, Yadkin and Stokes 

counties. In the spring of 1954 three students in the Candler School of 

Theology (Joe Hauser, John Sills and Neil Smith) made a preliminary investi

gation of certain characteristics of this area. In June the pastors of 

these counties undertook to collect, in cooperation with their lay people, 

certain data important to the project. Through the special assistance of 

Professor Neal McGlamery of Brevard College and the Reverend Wilson Nesb~t t, 

Secretary cf the Town and Cou.~try Commission, these data, although not com

plete for every church and charge, were rea.cly for t:!.bulation in early lfovem

ber. Tabulation, analysis, and preparation of the report on a county-by

cou.nty basis were accomplished in the sociology laboratory of the Candler 

School of Theology during November, December and January. 

This is a picture of selected characteristics in Surry County. It is 

not intended to tell the full story of Methodism in the county. That would 

require many more data about the heroic work and sacrifices of individual 

pastors and church leaders as well as the account of the spiritual growth 

and church loyalty of a widespread membership. 

The purpose here is much more limited. It is to analyze certain char

~cteristics of Methodism and of the county to provide some guidance for doing 

more effective work in the future. Unfortunately, analysis of individual 

charge and church situaticns cannot be undertaken in this general study. 

Hcwever, the self-survey forms and ether dn.ta are available for more detailed 

studies on a charge-by .. charge basis. These may be arranged upon request. 
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The full cooperation and suppc·rt c.f all the persons mentkned o.bove, 

especially of the pastors and pecple of Surry Crunty, hnve made this study 

possible, and it is to the~ thut it is dedicated in the hope that it ~ay 

prove useful in the March of 1'1ethrdisn in that part r.f the State of lkrth 

Cn.rolino.. 

CHURCEES AND PARISH AREAS 

In any study rf the church in relaticnship to its co::lmunity t:in inpor

tant factor is the locaticn of the church, Map 1 shews the approxinate 

parish areas of the churches in Surry Ccunty. These parish areas were sup

plied by the pastors and are intended to provide only an estimation of the 

geographic outreach of the church. The map shows the churches which are 

grouped together in circuits. It will be noted later that the various town

ships differ considerably in size of po~ulation and in Methodist strength. 

It can Qe seen by a study of the map that there are considerable geographic 

areas in the county which are outside the pe.rish areas of the churches. 

This is especially true of Marsh, Franklin, Dobson, Westfield and Byr~n 

townships. Certainly, more dP. tailed studies should be made locally to deter

mine the advisability of locating new churches or to devise \~a;vs to extend 

the parish areas of present churches. 

POPlJLATICN .AND MEMBERSHIP 

One of the important concerns c~ the Church is to reo.ch more people 

with the Christian Gospel of sf'. lvo.tion c.nd rede:nption. A study of the 

relationship between the population of the county and the membe::ship of 

Methodist churches is helpful in implementing this evangelistic task. 



LEGEND FOR MAP 1 

Church Q 
Parish boundaries (approximate) 

Churches on circuit 

Township boundaries 

Code Numbers of Churches: 

1. Dobson 
2. Elkin, First 

Level Cross 
3. Level Cross 
4. Rockford 
5, Siloam 
6. Stanford 
7. Stony Knoll 
8. Mcmnt Airy, Central 

Franklin Heights 
9. Epworth 

10. Franklin Heights 
11. Zion 
12. Rockford Street 

Mountain Park-Grassy Creek 
13. Grassy Creek 
14. Mountain Park 
15. White Rock 

New Hope Circuit 
16, Blackwater 
17. Bryant Memorial 
18. New Hope 

19, Pine Hill 
Oak Grove 

20. Hatcher's Chapel 
21. Mou.-i.t Hermon 
22. Oc.k Grove 
23. Ploasant View 
24. Pilot r•:ountnin 
25. Sa.lem 

Sho.~·.ls 

26. FciL·view 
27. Pilot 
28. Shoo.ls 
29. W'ni takers 

Surr;y Circuit 
30. Beulah 
31. Hebron 
32. Imogene 
33, Liberty 
34. Ifopl0 Grove 

Ebenezer-Longtown 
35. Ebenezer 
36. Longtown 

MAP 1. Methodist churches and charges of Surry County, North CE".rolina, with to,!mships, 
1954. 
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According to Table l, the white population of Surry County was 42,965 

out. of a total population of 45,593. The white population inc·reased 9.5 

. percent from 1940 to 1950. Surry was the second largest and the second most 

rapidly growing county in the Winston-Salem District. Yet it increased more 

slowly than the District as a whole (14.5 percent), than the Western North 

Carolina Ccnference (13.5 percent) and the whole state (16.2). Surry in

creased more rapidly than Yadkin (8.0 percent) and Stokes County, which 

lost 3.8 percent in white population. Forsyth County increased by 22.7 

percent, which was the highest rate of growth recorded in Table 1. 

According to Table 2, Methcdism increased frcm 1940 to 1950 by 17.6 

percent in the state, in the Western North Carolina Conference and in the 

Winston-Snlem Dif1trict. Fors:rth County grew at a more rapid rate than the 

Conference or District. The other three counties of the District increased 

at e. lower rate than the district as a whole. Stokes County, including the 

charges in the Greensboro District, increased in Methodist membership by 

11.8 percent, Surry by 8.7 percent, and Yadkin by 4.7 percent. 

In ccmpe..ring column 3 of Tables 1 and 2, it is seen that Methodism 

grew 4.1 percent faster thnn ,the white pcpulation frcm 1940 to 1950 in the 

Western Ncrth Carolina Ccnference, 3.1 percent faster in the Winston-Salem 

District, 15.6 percent faster in Stokes County, 0.8 percent faster in Fors7th 

County, but failed to keep pace in Yadkin County by 3.3 percent and in Surry 

County by 0.8 percent. 

Te:cble 3 shows that the cou.nties 0f Winston-Salem District (excepting 

Forsyth) have increased in church membership during the·past ten years by 

10.2 percent or an average o~ about one percent per year from 1944 to 1954. 

This rate of increase has been shared by all the counties except that part 

of Stokes County in the District. Here Methodism lost 8.4 percent in mem-



TABLE 1 

WHITE POPL'LATION OF NORTH CAROLINA, FORTY-FOtJR CotiNS:'IES Ol!' THE 
\i'ESTERN NORTH CAROLIN.~ C011FEBENCE, AND FOlTR COTJNTIES OF THE 
WINSTON-SALEM DISTRICT WITH PERCENTAGE CHANGE, 1940 to 1950 

Perce:.: 
County 1950 1940 Change 

All counties in North Carolina 2,983,121 2,567,635 

Forty-four counties in Western 
Nort~ Carolina Conference l,695,693 1,494,129 

Four counties in Winston-Salem 
District 188,301 164,408 

For sjrth County 104,693 85,310 

Stokes County 19,588 20,364 

Surry County 42,985 39,252 

Yadkin County 21,035 19,482 

Source: Studies in Western North Carolina Methodism, 1953, p. 6, 
'.l'able 1. 

16.2 

13.5 

14.5 

22.7 

-3.8 

9.5 

8.0 
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TABLE 2 

IviFT.:l:ODIST MEMBERSHIP W NORTH CAROLINA, FORTY-FOUR COUNTIES OF 
THE 'WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA CON.FEP.El:rn3}, AHD F01JR CC'UNTIES OF TEE 
WINSTON-SALEM DISTRICT WI~H PERCENTAGE CHANGE, 1940 to 1950 

Percent 
County 1950 1940 Change 

All counties in 
Horth Carolina 401,959 341,883 17.6 

Forty-four counties in 
Western North Carolina 
Conference 233,330a 198,45la 17.6 

Four counties in Winston-
Salem District 25,753 21,900 17.S 

Forsyth County 16,526 13,381 23.5 

Stokes Countyb 2,202 1,970 11. a 

Surry County .:;,,547 4,182 8.7 

Yadkin County 2,478 2,367 4.7 

a These totals differ slightly from those in the Annual Conference 
Journals due to adjustments in charge boundaries and the division o: 
charges by counties. 

b Includes part of Greensboro District. 

9 

Source: Studies in Western lTorth Carolina Methodism, 1953, p. 7, Table 2. 



TABLE 3 

IGTH0DIST ~IB:JRSHIP FOR W:'.:l"7STON-SA!.Ei: DISTRICT (DCCEPTilTG FORSYTH 
COUlJTY) BY COUIIJ"'TIES A:''.:J EY CE.ARG.!JS FOR SURRY COLrTTY WITH 

PERC.EHTAG..S CSA.l.JGE, 19?4 to 195'-l 

10 

Cc-J.r.ty , Charge Methodist Membership Percentage 
and c:mrch 1954 19-±4 Cho.nge 

~i~ston-Salen District (excepting 
Fcrs;:th Count;>.·) 8,938 8,015 10.2 

Stokes 
a 

County 1,:.322 1,444 - 8.4 

Yadkin Ccunty 2,£184 2,215 13.l 

":1ilkes County a 296 149 98,7 

Virginie. Sta tea 17.S 156 12.8 
• 

Surry Cou,.;.ty 4,657 4,051 14.9 

Dobson 161 144 11.8 
Elkin, First 730 562 29.9 
Level Cress 372 271 37.3 
Mount Airy, Central 7~1 .......... 1,027 -30. 7 
Franklin Heights 305 205 48.8 
Rockford Street 29·l 328 -10.4 
!fountain Perk-Grassy Creek 257 129 99 .2 
New Hope Circuit 245 213 15.0 
Oak Grove 359 286 25.5 
Pilot Kountc.in '384 231 22.9 
Solem 236 210 12.4 
Shoe.ls 3?1 257 4·.:0.-1 
Surry Circuit 134 99 35.3 
Ebenezer-Longtown 158 129 38.2 

a Includes only the churches in t~e Winston-Selem District 

Source: Jcurnnl of the Wes terr:. lfrrth Carc::.in::i. Cor:ference of ~he Methodist 
Church, lS.;.± and 1954. 
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bership. Yadkin County gained least, with 12.1 percent increase, to be 

followed by the churches in Virginia with 12. 8 percent gain, Surr:r County 

with 14.9 percent increase, and the churches of the Winston-Salem District 

in \•!ilkes County with 98. 7 percent gain. 

Alt~ough the charges of Surry County have increased in membership mere 

rapiC.ly than the part of the Winston-Sr..lem District U."1der study, there is a 

wide difference in individual charges. This range is fror:i Mount Airy, Cer..tral 

111ith f:. loss of 30.7 percent in membership to I·:ountain Park charge with an 

increase of 99.2 percent. Only one other charge reported a loss in member

s~ip for this ten year period and tnat was Rockford Street with a decline 

of 10.4 percent. Tnese losses are doubtless due to revision of rolls fcllow

ine; the charge in the def bi tion of Methodist membership in 1952. Two 

char6es incre~sed from 40 to 49 percent ~nd these were Franklin Hej~hts and 

Shcc.ls. Tl-.ree chc.rges (Level Cress, Surr~r Circuit, and Ebenezer-Longtown) 

increased fror.i 30 to 39 perce:1t; three charges (Elkin, First; Oak Grove 

nr"d Pilot Mountain) fro!.! 20 to 29 nercent; and three charges (Dobson, lfow 

Hope, and Snler.i) increased frc::~ 10 to 19 percent • 

.All the circuits gained in r.:embership frol"'.'l 1944 to 1954 as seen in 

Tnble 4. In fact, the circuits gv.ined 39. 5 percent, while Methodisn i:l 

the county us a whole increased cnly 14.9 percent. Hew nuch this represents 

better evar.gel is tic wcrk o.nd l10w much a failure to keep nombership rolls 

nccur~tely und up-to-date on the pnrt of circuit churches cannot be deter

ffiined witnout furt~er study. It is ass'UI!led thnt the first condition out

weighs O.!:y tendency in the seccnd direction. These healthy increases ranged 

fros 15.0 percent for New Hc:pe Circuit tc 99.2 percent for Mountain l'ark

Grnssy Creek. Three churc:ies ::1ore than dn"-lbled their me;:-,bership for this 
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TABLE ~ 

METHODIST V.tEM'.BERSHIP FOR 1!1HE CIRCUITS C2' SURRY CC\JNTY :SY Ch"'tJRCEES WITH 
PERCENT.AGE CF.ANGE, 1944 to 1954 

Methcdist Membership Percentage 
Circuits 1954 1944 Change 

Surr~· County 4,657 4,051 14.9 

All circ"J.i ts 2,201 1,589 38.5 

Level Cross 372 271 37.3 
Level Cross 92 38 142.1 
Rockford 73 72 a 

Sil cam 8.4 61 37.7 
Stnnford 29 28 a 

Stony Knoll 94 72 30.6 
Franklin Reigh ts 305 205 48.8 

Epworth 111 127 -12.6 
Franklin Heights 127 0 
Zion 67 78 -14.1 

i-Iountain Park-Grassy Creek 257 129 99.2 
Grassy Creek 136 66 106.0 
Ifountain Park 59 43 37 .2 
White Rock 62 20 210.0 

New Hope Circuit 245 213 15.0 
Blackwater 70 L1l 70. 7 
:Sryant Memorial 60 87 -31.0 
liJew Rope 69 44 56.8 
Pi:1.e Hill 46 41 12.2 

Oa.k Grove 359 286 25.5 
Eatchers Chapel 69 51 74.5 
I\·~t. He roan 91 72 26.4 
Oak Grove 149 121 23.l 
Pleasant View 30 42 -28.6 

Shoals 371 257 4L1.4 
Fairview 137 81 69.l 
Pilot 82 79 3.8 
Shonls 106 66 60.6 
ifoi takers LJ:6 31 ~8.4 

Surry Circuit 134 99 35.3 
Beulah 55 49 12.2 
Ee or on 39 29 3<1. 5 
I;nogene 37 21 76.2 
Liberty 
No.ple Grove 43 38 13.2 

Eben~zer-Longtnwn 158 125 22.5 
Ebenezer 105 76 38.2 
Longtownb 53 53 a 

~ P€rcentage not re~orted is less than 0.1. 
Longtcwn is located in :'.ad~:in Ccunty. 

Source: Journal cf the West<"rn ~krtn Cci.rclina Conference of The Metl:rr:.st 
Church, 1944 and 1954. 
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period. White Rock Church increased 210.0 percent, Level Cross 142.1 per

cent, and Grassy Creek 106.0 percent. Franklin Heights grew to 127 members 

by 1954 and was not organized in 1940. At the ether extr-eme, four ir.divi

dual churches lost membership: Er~rant Memorial, Pleasant 'View, Zion, and 

Epworth" while three churches (Rockford, Siloam, and Longtown) were prac

tically stationary in membership. 

There is considerable variation in the percentages of increase within 

circuits. The Level Cross charge increased 37.3 peroent, but Level Cross 

church grew by 142.1 percent while Rockford and Stanford increased only by 

ona member each during this ten year period. 

Franklin Heights charge increased 48.8 percent in membership, but two 

cf its churches (Zion and Epworth) lost membership. 

Mountain Park-Grassy Creek circuit gained 99.2 percent with W!i.ite Rock 

trebling and Grassy Creek church doubl.ing its membership l\lhile Mountain Park 

&rew at the healthy rate of 37.2 percent. 

lfo\'1 Hope circuit increased 15. 0 (ab cut thE- same as Methodism as a whole 

in the county) while two of its churches (Blackwater and New Rope) grew more 

tha.n 50 percent and one church (Bryant i'i!emorial) lost population and Pine 

Hill gained more slowly than the circuit as a whole. 

Shoals circuit increased more rapidly than the circuits as a whole 

with three of its churches (Fairview, Shoals, and Whitakers) grO\\ling more 

rapidly than the circuit while Pilot increased only 3. 8 percent. 

Surry circuit grew nearl~/ as rapidly us the average for the circuits, 

but the range of ~rowth was fron 76.2 percent for Imogene to 12.2 percent 

for Beulah. There w&s no repcrt for Lioerty. 

All the growth for the Ebenezer~Longtown cfi..arge was scored by the 



TA:BLE 5 

WRITE POPDLA:'ION OF SURRY COUNTY, BY TOWNSHIPS, WITH .RANKING BY 
SIZE AND PERCErTAGE CF.AFGE, 1940 to 1950 

15 

White Wl:ite PercentaE;e 
Rank by Pcpulation Population Change 

Toms hip Size 1950 1940 1940-50 

Surr;y- Ccunty 42,985 39,252 9.5 

Bryan ? 1,813 1,959 -7.8 

Dobson 3 3,911 3,449 13.0 

Eldora 8 1,624 1,351 19.8 

Elkin 2 4,965 4,362 13.4 

Franklin 9 1,322 1,323 -0.4 

Leng Rill H 497 551 -10.1 

Mnrsh 12 1,021 969 5.0 

~fount Airy 1 17,799 14,885 lS.l 

Pilot 5 2,383 1,949 22.7 

Rocl~ford 10 1,220 1,234 -1.4 

She:als 11 1,130 1,094 -3.l 

Siloam 13 823 891 -8.0 

Stewarts Creek 6 1,850 2,557 -27.9 

Wsstfield 4 2,549 2,642 - 7.6 

Scurce: Computed from U. S. Census cf the Populaticn, 1940 and 1050. 
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Ebenezer cllurch since Longtown reported the snrne oembership in 1954 as in 

1944. 

It should be noted that ttese substantial gains in nembership in cir

cuits has ccntributed greatl:,,r to Methodism in the county and, doubtless, 

through the process cf continuing transfers to othPr Methodist churches 

to Methodisn outside the cC'unty. This, too, needs additional investigation. 

Surry Ccunty is ccnprised 0f fourteen townships as seen in Table 5 

and Map l. Eight of the fourteen t()wnship·s lost white population ranging 

frc!:1 Franklin with a. loss ('f 0.4 percent to Stewarts Creek with a decline 

of 27. 9 percent. The fastest grm.,ring tcwns~ip was Pilot with an increase 

cf 22.7 percent during the dec<:;.de. DcbsC'n, Eldora, Elkin, Mcunt Airy, and 

Pilot all increased in white pGpulaticn at o. more ra....,id rate than the ccunty 

as a whcle, and of these EldC'ra, Hou..'!t Air:,•, and Pilot increased at a nore 

ra~id r~te than the state. Thus, the cpen country areas lost pcpulaticn, 

while the lc.rge gains were scored by tcwnships with towns er cities in 

ther.'.l . 

Twenty-twc churches reported their r:ier:ibershi::_; by townsp.ips. They nade 

up around 70 percent of the trtal r.:<?-mbershir rf the crunty. In 1950 there 

were 4; 657 Methrdists in Surry County. This gave Meth0diso 10. 6 r,ercent 

cf the white population. The r:i.enbershin distributed by trwnships ccoprised 

7.6 percent of the white 'flCnulD.ticn, as seen in Table 6. 

1'TC' Mcthr-dist uer,1bers were re'J(rted in Mnrsh, Stewarts Creek and Westfield 

tcwnships. From the map it IilUY be seen tho.t no Methodist chur ches are located 

in Marsh township and here lived oore than 1000 white people. Stewarts Creek 

tcwnship had four Methodist churches lcca ted within it and one nearby in 

Franklin township but these churches did net renort their neobership by 

tcwnships. Westfield, \o1ith rver 2500 white p eonle has only one Methrdist 
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church with fewer than 100 members. It did not rencrt its membership PY 

townships. Westfield, with C'Ver 2500 Nhite pec11le, has only one Methodist 

church with fewer than 100 menbers. It did not renort its meobership by 

townships. Hcwever, tnere were several churches near the bc:rders 1·rhich did 

.iistribute their Deobership by tcwnships but n0ne 'flas renc·rted in Kestfield. 

The township in which Methcdism was ref>c·rted next weakest was Shrals. 

Here, 0i;ain, the three churches within the tcwnship did net re:'.'crt their 

rJeL",bershi::; by townships but nearby Pine Hill had scr.1e members livine in 

Shoals Township. 

Most c:f the C'ther towns!J.ips had most cf the resident church nembers 

distributed amcllb them. The runge uz:-1ong then was from Dobsc·n, 2.5 percent 

Mcthcdist, to Elkin o.nd Rockfcrd which were 13.8 percent Methcdist in each 

cc:.se. Dobson t0rJnshi~. had einl;;· or:e church located within its 'borders and 

only 95 cf the 161 rner::'.)ers lived in the township. There were fewer tban 

100 Hethrdists in a white ;>c-:uluti<':n cf 3911 in Dobson township, which was 

grn·Jing fron 1940 tc 1950 a.t a :-.10re rariid rate than the cc.unty as a whcle. 

Eldcra was the next weakest tcwnship from the Methodist stand~oint 

wit!l onl;:,• 2.6 rercent c-f its T'Onulati<'n in Methrdist oembership. There wo.s 

cnly 0ne Methr dist church in Eldora townshiy: and only 20 of its 70 rae:1bers 

liYed. in the township. Other Nethcdists in the townshi::> belcnged to New 

Hcpe, Pine Hill and Level Crrss churches. Here were over 1600 white )eo:•le 

with the Met hr ci sts clnir.iing fewer than 50 rwnbers ooong therJ. 

Byran is 4 .0 nercent Mctf:td.ist with fewer than 75 mer.ibers ar.icng over 

1800 pr.'1ulatir·n. Here, ago.in, nearly "ne-half 0f the me::fbershin of the 

churches in the t0wnshiri ·was ncn-resioent. 

Mcunt Airy township was 6. 6 percent iv!ethr dist with 1168 nenbers renorted 

nnrni; 17,799 white ncriulo.ticn in 1950. Six churches were locatert in the 

-
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township with two others on the borders. However, three of these churches 

(Pleasant View, Oak Grove and Zion) did not distribute t~eir membership by 

t ownshi'p s. 

Siloam township was about as Methodist as the county as a whole. This 

small township with 823 white people had fewer than 75 Methodists. 

The other townships had better than average percentage of the population 

in Methodist membership. These were Long Hill, the smallest township, :Frank

lin, Pilot, and, finally, the two top townships, Elkin and Rockford. 

The data of Table 6, even though incomplete, offer at least the pre

liminar:t basis for a serious anal~rsis of the strength of Methodism in rela

tion to the white population in the different townships of the cou_ri.t~r. 

Attention should be paid to townships where Methodism is weak, to townshi~s 

i.>rhere the population is increasing, and to on-oortunities for new ndv-ancss. 

A study of the age-sex distribution of the white population reveals 

that the trend during the past 30 years in Surry County has been toward 

more elder and fewer young people. In 1950, 12.02 percent of the total 

wnite po:r;mlation was under five years of age. This renresents nn increase 

of 1.12 percent over 1940, but it shews an over-c~11 decrease cf 2.30 percent 

for the 20 year period from 1930. In 1950, 6.05 percent of the total popu

lation was over 65 yea.rs of o,ge, representing an increase of 1.27 :;:>f'rcent 

over 1940, and a totnl i~crease of 2.05 percent since 1930. A most signi

ficant fact for this survey is the trend which is evident in the churc i:1 

membership training age group--10-14 years. In 1930 the percentage cf the 

total w!:ite normlution in t:1is 10-14 yen.rs nge grcup was 12 .21. This hc..d 

decreased by 1940 to 12.10 rErcent, and by 1950 to 10.03 percent, revealing 

an over-all decline in this grcup fer the 20 year period cf 2.18 percent. 

Thus it is apnarent that i~ the present trend cnntinues The Methodist Church 



TABLE 6 

1•.THITE POPULATICN, 1950, AND METHODIST MEMBERSHIP, 1954, FOR SUP.RY 
COUNTY BY TOWNSHIPS 1.vrTH THE PERCENTAGE OF THE POPu.uATION IN 

METHODIST .MEMBERSHIP 

Percentage Pop-

18 

'foite Methodist ula tion in Metho-
Township Ponula tion IvrembershiJ2 dist Membership 

Surry County 42,985 3,268a ?.6 

Bryan 1,813 ?2 4.0 

Dobson 3,911 99 2.5 

Eldo:. ... 1,524 42 2.6 

Elkin 4,965 689 13.8 

Franklin 1,322 150 11.3 

Long Hill 49? 50 10.0 

Marsh 1,021 

!~ount Airy 17,799 1,168 6.6 

Pilot 2,383 292 12.2 

:t\ockford 1,220 168 13.8 

Shoals 1,130 7 0.6 

Siloam 823 61 7.4 

Stewarts Creek 1, 850 

Westfield 2,549 

a 
Total Methodist Membershiu for Surry County was 4,657. Seventy per-
cent of this membership (3 ,268 members) was r eported by townships. 

Source: Ccmouted froo U. S. Cens ·1s o±: :?c-;:;-:.:.la tion, 1950 and Survey 
Tabulations. -
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will have in its membership fewer young people and more older people. 

The age and sex characteristics of Methodist membership and church 

school enrollment in relationshi~ to the age and sex characteristics of 

the po""'ulation of the county or parish area p:-ovide suggestive inforrn:;.tion 

for strategy nlann~ng in the interest of more effective work. Table 7 

shows these data. 

It will be noted that 49.4 percent of the w!:ite population of Surry 

County was male and 50.6 percent was female. Yet only 42.8 nercent of 

church ~embers were men, while 57.3 percent of them were women. The sex 

differentiation int he church school, though not as decidedly female as 

the church rncmbershi~, was less male than the white nopulation. The per

C( ntc.ges were 44.9 for males and 55.l for females. In rel~tionship to:the 

~opulntion there was a deficit of 6.6 re~cent of men in Mrthodist mernbarshiB 

and 4,5 percent male deficit in the church schools. With one or two exccr

tions this excess of femules e.nd deficit of males are true for all age g:-cu:)S. 

These relationshin s crui be seen illcre quickly and graphically by ccm

.t~n.r ing the three r.;vramids of Figure 1. They are drawn tc· represent 100 per

cent e~ch nnd the length cf the age-sex bars for the church me~bership and 

church school enrcllnent shculd a:r.;roxi::";ate these of the white poDulntion 

if the churches were reaching the T'eor:le in the varicus age-sex grcu:.;s as 

tl:ey 1:'."J:car in the J'C}1ulat ion. In the 0-4 age gr0ur,s the church !Tier.bership 

is unusually low nnd reflects little attention to the ~renaratory nenberstir 

rclls. Eowever, this is ·."<.:.:!'tly :!'eoedied by the increase in the age grcu11s 

fer the church schools. Yet, even here, the Nu:r-sery Del')nrtr.i.ents nre net 

keei;ing UJ! with the ropulaticn r f the C0U!lt;:r. In the 5-9 age grrups the 

church r.1er:ibershi1:- is nore J1corly re,~resented than frr the 0-4 age grrm:rs, 

but the church schcols in the Beginner c.nd Prir.w.r~r Departnents are nhead 
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TABLE 7 

.AGE A1Jl) SEX PERCENTAGES CF TB:E WHI'.!:'E PCPULATI0N, 1950, METHOD I ST 
:. ::st\i:BEESHIP Ali!Il CHURCH SCHOOL :SiffiOLIJi3INT I 1954' FOR SURRY CO'l:JNTY I 

l~ORTH C.tiROLilTA 

White .Methodist Chu.reh School 
Population Membership Enrollment 

Age lv:ale Female M:ale ]'emale Male Female 

All ages 49.4 50.6 42.8 57.3 44.9 55.l 

65 and up 2.9 3.2 3.7 6.5 2.4 3.9 

55-64 2.9 3.1 4.3 6.0 2.7 3.7 

45-54 4.4 4.7 5.9 9.5 4.1 6.3 

35-44 6.3 6.5 8.3 10. 7 6.0 7.0 

25-34 7.5 ?.8 8.6 11.l 6.1 7.7 

20-24 4.0 4.4 3.3 3.8 3.2 3.9 

15-19 4.7 4.6 3.5 4.0 4.7 6.3 

10-14 5.2 4.8 2.4 3.1 5.9 6.3 

5-9 5.2 5.4 1.0 0.9 5.9 5.9 

0-4 6.1 5.8 1.9 1.6 3.8 4.1 

Source: Computed from U. S. Census of Population, 1950; Survey Tabula
tion.s. 



WHITE POPULATION 

1950 
METHODIST MEMBERSHIP 

1954 
CHURCH SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 

1954 

76543210 76 5 3 

FIGURE I. Age and Sex Pyramids of White Population, 1950, Methodist 
Membership. 1954, and Church School Enrollment. 1954. Surry County, 
North Carolina. (Source: IJ..S.Ceasl/.S al.Population. Yol.ll. 1950 aad Suroeg Tabulation .. J9S4.) 
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of the population itself. 

The same relationships obtain for the 10-14 age groups with some 

improvement in the church membership. In the 15-19 age groups the church 

school is reaching boys in ex~ctly the same percentage as they appear in 

the population, while the church membership is still low though increasing 

in its percentage. The church school attracts girls of this age in much 

larger proportions than they are in the population and the church membership 

impact approaches but falls short of the population percentage. ~he church 

school and membership percentages are close together for the 20-24 age 

groups but both fall below the pcpula~ion percentages. For the remainder 

of the age groups of adults the church membership percentages are larger 

than those of the population, whil e the church school is closer to the ~cp

ulation characteristics. There is o.n increasing nu.~ber of females inthese 

age groups of the church meobership and a definite tendency toward an in

crease in those over 65 years of age . This is true to a certain extent, 

also, of the church school and the population of the county. 

These data point definitely to the need for more en~hnsis on infent 

baptisms and nre~aratory membership rolls, the Nursery work of the chureh 

school, meob9rshi~ training classes for the older children and young people, 

and progr~s designed to neet the needs of the larger group of older persons. 

A church by church study of these data would ~rovide specific guides 

for program building. These cannot be included in this general study but 

cun be nade available in individual cases upon request. 

Under present conditions a fertility ratio cf around 370 (370 children 

under five years of age per 1000 women 15-45 years of age) is required to 

maintain a stationary nonulation. In 1950 the fertility ratio for Surry 
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511 8 This is 141.8 higher than is needed to cc.ntinue the Ccunty was • • 

1 l tion The fe~tilitty ratio for North Carolina was 490.6, yet ncrna popu a • 

the state increased ~ore ru~idly than Surry County in white populaticn. 

This rieo.ns thc'l.t Surry County has a large out-migration. This places Metho-

diso in the county under the necessity cf trainillG many church meobers who 

r.mst transfer to <'Ut-of-ccunty churches. 

ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS AND FINANCES 

A study cf the economic characteristics of the county provides the back-

grr~nd for the financial reccrds of churches. 

The econc.mic structure cf Surry Ccunty is composed ~rimarily of ngri-

culture and oanufacturing, being about equally divided between the two. In 

1950, there were 5,041 peo;le, or 30.6 ,ercent cf all employed people, in 

Gl.6riculturc.l cccupaticns, and 5,355 people, or 32.5 jlercent, em"'.lloyed in 

nanufacturing. Cc:npared with the State rf 1krth C.:::.rolina as a wh0le, Surry 

Ccunty has a higher percentage rf w~rkers in both agriculture nnd manuf~c-

turing. The state has only 24.6 percent eovlcyed in agriculture and 27.9 

ierct;.nt in !:lnnufacturing. Therefore, in ccr.:::;arison, Surry County has 6.0 

:percent r:1ore in agricultural work and 4.6 percent nore emplcyed in r.mnu

fc.cturing than the state as a whcle. 

There were 11,828 dwelling units in Surry Ccunty in 1950, and of these, 

7,371 were non-fnrm units. The oed.ian value f'f the units o.'f· $4,752.00 CC':i-

::Dnred with $4,901.00 fer lkrth Cc:.rdina. Only 28.l percent of the dwelling 

units have l:l<'dern facilities, cr'.c'lpa.red with 34.5 riercent for the state. 

Sixteen and three-tenths :-ie.rcent have central heating, ccmpa.red with 14.8 

percent for North Carolina. Hr:wever, 74.3 nercent have refrigeration cc.r;1-
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pared with 64.l :percent for North Caroline., and 94.6 p~e~nt have radios, 

compared with 92.0 percent for the state. Sixty-four and five-tenths 

percent of the 11,828 dwelling units are owned by the occupants, compared 

with 53.3 percent for North Carolina. The median number of rooms per unit 

is 4.5 as eompared with 4.5 for the state. The median number of persons 

per unit is 3. 6 as compared with 3.5 for North Carolina. Thus, by com~'.' r

ing Surry County with the State of North Carolina it is revealed that the 

value of the dwelling units in Surry County is slightly lower than that 

of the rest of the state, but they are nearly equal with those of the rest 

of the state in all other respects. 

In 1947 there were 79 manufacturing establishments in Surry County 

employing 6,763 people, with total wages of $13,624,000. The total value 

of manufactured products was $21,592,000. In 1949 the value of farm products 

1:1hich were sold totaled $8, 139,000. Of this amount, $7 ,111,000 was obtained 

from crops and $399,000 from poultry and poultry products. 

There are 4,306 farms in Surry County, of which 3,316 are comr.iercial 

farms. Thirty-two and three-tenths percent of all the farms are operated 

by tena~ts, compared with 38.3 percent for the state of North Co.rolina. 

The average value of land 1;1nd buildings of all farms is $5, 706, as conpared 

with $6,490 for the state. while the aver8ge value of land and buildi;::.gs en 

ccn~ercial farms is $6,034, compared with $7,336 for the state. The far~

cpera.tor famil:'l level-of-living index wns 40 in 1940 and rose to 80 in 1950; 

whereas, for the State of North Carolina this index was 45 in 1940 and 80 

in 1950. This is an indication that agriculture in Surry County is raising 

the level of living for the f a rr; famil;r. Surry is not ab ove the average cf 

the counties in the state in ~griculture. 

In 1950 the median fainily inccwe in this county was $2,075. At the 
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same time the median fanily incoDe for the state was $2, 121. There were 

.1-8 2 ue.,.cen t cf the people having inc c:!les cf less than $2 ,000, while only 
-. • J.: ... 

8.3 percent of the people had inccr.e s of l!lcre than $5 ,000. In North Care.

lino. 47.l percent of the peo-ple have incoi:ies of less than $2,000, wherens, 

10.8 percent have incomes cf mere than $5,000. Thus, Surry has 1.1 percent 

more people than the State cf North Carolina who have incomes of less than 

¢2,000 and 2,5 percent less people whc have incrnes cf $5,000. 

There were in 1950 6 ,340, or 96. 6 percent of the per sens fr0m 7 tc, 13 

years cf age in school in this county cts compcred with 95.4 percent for the 

state. There were 2,580, or 76.0 percent of the persons from 14 to 17 yenrs 

of age in school, compared with 78.l percent for the state. Hcwever, the 

i'.1edinn school years cc.r.rplPted of "!1ers0ns over 25 years c,f age wo.s 7. 5, ccm-

pared with 7. 9 for the state. Twenty-tr..ree and f 0ur-tenths percent c r···-le tcd 

less than 5 grndes, cocrrnr cd with 2:!..4 percent for the state, while cnljr 

13 .1 percent cropleted high school or !!lore as ccm;iared with 20. 8 percent for 

!forth Carolina.. Therefore, while S1.ll'r~r County hc,s a gren.ter percentage C'f 

persc-ns enrolled in schcol, the nedian years c or:1p leted is less than the 

state. This shows that the couJ1ty has improved c cns iderahly in education, 

which is related to its increasing cap!:l.city to support educational and re-

lnted enteIJ.Jrises • 

.P.ge..inst this backgrcund, it will be instructive to r eview selected 

fir.ancial perfornance records fer the charges of Surry County in 1954. 

According tc Table 8 the per ;:rnmber giving on the part cf Methodists in 

Surry Ccunty was slightly higher ($0.07) than the distrif1t as a whole but 

$5 .43 below the per ~enber g iving cf the Western North Carolina Ccnference. 

This was distributed differently b;r the county, district and conference. 

Surry County had a higher per nember giving to the current budget, pastcr's 
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TABLE 8 

SELECTED FINANCIAL PERFCBl1lARCE RECCF.DS OF THE WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 
cor?.SRENCE' '.'iI NSTC N-S-U.EM DISTRICT A~JD CiiA?.GES CF SURRY COT.Th"TY' 1954 

Per Member Contribution 
Total Current Pastor 1 s World 

Charge Budget Budget Salary Service 

~'i'estern N. c. Conference $39.14 $24.00 $ 6.93 $ 1.56 

Winst on-Salem !:istrict 33.64 26.38 6.89 1.54 

Surry County 33. 71 28.49 8.32 1.81 

Do"':>son 33.86 33.86 18.63 .93 

Elkin, First 53.64 50. 83 7.12 3.66 

Level Cross 17.25 12.55 5.38 . 60 

i:ount Airy, Central 56.96 52.68 8.44 5.31 

Franklin Heights 20. 71 20. 7l 11. 80 .49 

P.ockford Street 19.81 18.45 8.50 1.02 

lioun tain Park-Grassy Crk. 20.36 15. 79 6.81 .39 

lTew Hope 13.73 10.87 6.53 .39 

Onk Grove 16.78 8.42 4.18 .35 

Pilot !fountain 38. 76 30.46 14.08 l.62 

Sc:.lem 45.03 31.90 12. 71 .60 

Shoals 19.42 14 .02 6.47 .34 

Sm-ry Circuit 10.96 10.96 5.75 .~3 

Ebenezer-LongtoNn 51.10 20.45 7.59 .47 

~ u_rce: c t d ~go.;. ompu e from .Jour :12.l of the Western rorth Ca rolina Confe r ence , 
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salary and World Service than either the district 0r conference. This 

neans, among other things, the.t the district and ccnference spent mere 

ftL~ds (n indebted•rnss and buildings than Methrdists in the county. The 

unusuc.lly g(:cd reccrd r-f Elkin, First and Mount Airy, Central pr<·vide the 

~ib.1 :::~verage !)Sr oe!'.lber giving tc Wc,rld Service. 

va thin the ccunty tee total per me.cber giving ranged frf'm McuJ1t Airy, 

Centrc.l i:•ith $56.96, to Surry Circuit 1'1ith $10.96 average ccntributicn. In 

<..·dditicn to Mcunt Airy, Centr!ll, Elkin, First, Ebenezer-Lcngtown and Sglem 

gnve abcve $40.00 per meober t0 all nurDcses in 1954. In additicn to Surry 

Circuit, New Hcpe, Oak Grove, Level Cross, Shoals and ~cckfcrd Street con-

tributed less than $20.00 per me!'.lber last yenr. 

Tee current budget is a better ccwparntive basis of analysis since the 

ite!'.ls paid on indebtedness and r.n buildings are net taken into n.ccount. All 

ct ... cr iteos are included. The ccunty gave tc the current budget $4.49 more 

than the conference and $2.11 ncre than the district en a per r.ier::ber bo.sis. 

The )er neober giving for the crunty wns ~28.49 with a high of $52.68 fer 

haunt Airy, Centra.l and a 10w 0f ~8.42 fer Ocik Grove. Chare;es paying r::ore 

tho.n $30 .CO per oe1Jber t0 t~1e current bud.get were Mcunt Airy, Central, 

Elkin, First, Dcbscn, Salen, an~ Pilot Mcuntain, while charges under $20.00 

were Oak Grove, Surry Circuit, l\Tew Hcpe, Le-vel Cress, Shoals, Mountain Park

Gruss~r Creek and Rockfr.rd Street. 

Surry Ccunty MethC'dists naid $1.29 Dore ner l!leober to their pastC'rs 

than the conference and $1.41 ~C're than the district. There is a tendency 

fer ch~rpes w1·t~. snaller ~ · me:::iberships tC' riut r.iore of their current budget 

into -nastcr' s sa1~ . T $ " ~ries. he C(Unty cc~tri~uted 8.32 per menber to this 

iteo'""t'"' 1 •1 .LJe·b sC'n($18.63) rankinE; first nnd Cak Greve last($4.18). Other 
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charges ccntributing more than $10.00 to this purpose were Pilot Mountain, 

Salem, and Franklin Heights. Others paying less than $7.00 per member to 

the pastor were Level Cross, Surry Circuit, Shoals, New Hope, and Mountain 

park-Grassy Creek. 

The per member giving to \-iorld Service for the county was $1. 81 with a 
,, 

range from Ifount Airy, Central ($5.31) to Shoals ($0.34). Other charges w:: th 

per member contributions of more than $1.00 to World Service were Elkin, 

First, Pilot Mountain, and Rockford Street. Other charges paying less than 

ona penny per week per member for the year ($0.52) were Oak Grove, New iiope, 

Mountain Park-Grassy Creek, Surry Circuit, Ebenezer-Longtown, Franklin 

Heights, end Le7el Cross. 

Table 9 shows the variations by individual churches on circuits in per 

member giving to the total budget, current budget, pastors' salary, and 

World Service. Individual circuit churches range from $112.28 for Longtown 

to $4.71 for Blackwater in per member giving to the total budget. The range 

---

within individual circuits is, also, very great in some cases. For instnnce, 

Cak Grove Circuit paid only around one-hnlf as much per meober to all causes 

as the count;v. Yet Hatcher 1 s Chapel ccntributed the second largest amount 

fer circuit churches. 

Only two circuit churches (Longtown nnd Whitakers) rise to the nvernge 

per member giving to the current budget for the county. On the other side, 

seven churches contributed under $10.00 per meillber to these purposes. 

The circuit churches ranged frcm $18.48 (Whitakers) to $2.17 (Pine Hill) 

in per nember payments to the pastor 1 s snlo.ry. Here, however, nine churches 

paid higher than the average for the cc·unty fer this purpose. Thirteen 

churches paid less than ten cents pc-r ser.:"ber per week for the services of 
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their pastor (those pny!ng less than $5.20). 

The World Service budgets of the circuit churches are exceedingly 

low. Ne individual circuit church reaches the average for the coun.t:1. 

The range is froD Whitakers ($0.98) to Pine Hill (0.13) in per member 

giving to Wcrld Service. Twenty-one of the 28 circuit churches reporting 

on this iteo pay less than one penny per ;:ie!:iber per week tc Viorld Service. 

These financial records reveal the actual and potential eccno~ic 

strength of Methodisn i.r.. Surr~1 C0unty in relationship to Methodisn in the 

district and ccnference. The need fr,r additional s~ewurdship cultivation 

anG practice is seen in many of the churches in these records a~d in the 

repcrted absence cf syste!.l<:• tic wcr~ in this field i!l later sections cf 

this stCldy. 

OTHER OHARACT:ERIS:'ICS OF H:STHCDISM UT SURRY CC:tJNTY 

Tl:rough t:1e cocperat icn of the pastors and lay cfficio.ls cf the ~

churches in the county, self-st-.idy guides dealing with various aspects of 

the work cf Methcdiso were filled cut and ::::ade available. This study 

E;Uide, develc·ped by the Department of Rese arch and Survey cf the Ben.rd cf 

1Hssicns nnd Churcl: Extensiln, is intenC.ed tc be used by the vnrious cc::

::-!issirns and crio:dttees t~s nn aid in studying the local church and ccr.1-

::-:u..."li ty situation for the purpose cf developing policies and progra'":ls tc do 

a better job, It is hoped that this prir.:ary purpose has been achieve.:. -nd 

tho.t ;:iuch good is being accc::nlished in ter~s cf better planning and per

forounce in the 36 churches in this study. To this end cne copy of the 

self-survey should have bee!1 kept in t!le l:ands cf the pastor and his key 

church leaders. 
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In addition, copi~s of the questionnaire ~ere made a~ailable to this 

study through the district superintendent. There has been a tabulation and 

aaalysis of the most important ana most complete secticns of these s"..ll'vey 

materials. All the materials turned in for individual charges er churches 

may be ma.de available with individual analysis and interpretation upon re

quest. E:ere, the purpose is limited to a general picture of the situations 

in all the churches of the county. 

Winston-Salem is considered the nearest m&.jor city by nine of the 

pastors and Mount Airy by tr..ree. These three are within .Mount Airy or 

closer than 10 miles to it. One parsonage is less than 30 miles from 

Wir.ston-Salem, four are between 30 and 39, three between 40 and 49, nr.d 

one c::.round 50 miles from tb; district parsonage. All these charges a:::-2 

well locc::.ted in relationship to the district headquarters since, for the 

majority of them iHnston-SGJ.em is the natural trading and marketing city. 

Thirteen of the fourteen pastors in the county indicated the length 

of time in the ministry. The range was from 2 to 42 years. Two pastors 

had served less than 5 years, two from 10 to 14 J•ears, one from 15 to 19 

years, one from 20 to 24 :,rears and seven, exactly half of the ministers 

in the county, had served in the ninistry more than 25 years. 

The pastors of Surry Cou..'lty had served their present parishes fror:: 

1 to 5 years for an average tenure of 2.7 years. Two pastors were in their 

first year, ten in their second year, nine in the third year, one in the 

fourth year, and two in the fifth yeare 

Twelve of the pastors indicated their educational background. Four 

were seminary graduates and one other had done sone seminary work. Three 

others had graduated from college with another having sone college training. 

Three r..a.d not graduated fror.: ~igh school. One pasto:r had been awarded the 
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honorary D. D. degree. Two mirristers did not reply. Several pas tors had 

carried on their education by correspo!'ldence nnd by attendance upon special 

su;.li"::er courses and pastors 1 schools. 

With the relatively short tenure in their conmunities it is not sur

prising thnt, outside oer.ibership in the ninister inl association, r:-.enbers~1ip 

ir. com:unity organizations is lc>'11. In fuct, the 14 pastors reported a total 

cf 15 rJerJberships in such organizations. Civic clubs (Liens, Rotary, 

Kiwanis, Ci vi tans) accounted for five ner:iberships, the Parent-Teachers 

Association for another five with the rer.!9.ining five including the Grange 

No.sons, .Ar:erican Legion, and Theta Phi. 

In an effort to get a picture cf tbEi opportunities for specific t~rpes 

of cor.iounity service available to the pastors, they were asked to check the 

freq_uency of performance of selected activities. Five oinisters did nc. ~ 

check any of the activities. The other ni:ie pastors performed the follow

ir'6 activities oore than once per nonth. 

Service 

Family and marital guidance 

Help individuals find jobs 

Supervision of recreational grcups 

Case work with alcohclics 

Help people find housing 

Juvenile delinquency cases 

Counseling veterans 

Interraciai friction or prejudice 

Adult crime cases 

No reply 

Nu.·:i:oer of Pastors 

8 

6 

5 

5 

2 

2 

1 

l 

0 

5 
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?30 mer.'lbers with en average ne~bership of ~32 per charge, which is ccr::.d.1er

a.bl~t below the a·1;.rera.e;e of the ccn.ference~ 

Thirty-three cf the ~1"-urcl:es rerorted a total of 1601 fnl:lilies in their 

nenbership, which is an average ~f 115 fa~ilies per pastor. ~wenty-one of 

the 36 c~urches re~crteu a c~nstituency cf 2 1 443 persons or 116 perscns ner 

church. These were distributed al!long 601 fD.l!lilies reT)crted in the consti

tue:icy cf these churches. Uearly half cf these 111ere hcr:ies in which nore 

t~a.n one denonination was renressnted . 

All c~rges and 33 of the churches re,xrted 2,442 in average attehdance 

nt service3 of worship and vreaching which is an average cf 74 per church 

with c. rc.nge :frt"'o Mount Airy, Centre.1 wit:1 394 to Sta~crd on the Level 

Cress charge with 12 persnns reported in a'Verege attendance. Only seven 

of the churches rencrt 100 er nore in attendance at preachin5 tL~e. while 

11 churches re~orted under 50 persrns present. 

Twenty-three of the churches renorted on the date 0f the last religic-us 

census of the parish area. Three of these did not know t-1hen the last census 

was taken. The rer:iaining 20 churches renr·rted surveys as follo\olS! 

~ Nu.:.oer cf churches 

1954 5 

1953 2 

1952 5 

1950 3 

1949 2 

1948 l 

1944 2 

Fifteen of the 36 churches re~crted hclding church ~enbership classes 

for preparatcrt menbers. All the 21 churcI'-es not hrlaing such training 

classes ~ere en circuits, 
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Only eight of the churches in Surry Ccunty were in campaigns to raise 

mr·ney for building rur...,eses. The dates cf cr.m;iletion of present church 

buildi!l6S were -provided for 28 churches. 

Year Present Building Con'r)leted Hunber cf Churches 

1950-1954 4 

1940-1949 6 

1930-1939 4 

1920-1929 4 

1910-1919 2 

1900-1909 5 

1890-1899 2 

1880-1889 l 

Nearly c.ne-third of the church y,lants have been ccmnleted since 

World War II, while another t~ird antedate World War I. The median age 

of the present buildings is 19 years, althrugh three of them are only a 

little acre than rne year old and one 65 year cld plant is still in c~er-

at ion. 

Thirteen of 29 ccurches re""lorting indicated thnt the present ch1!!'ch 

building was not adequate for their programs and activities, while 16 were 

satisfied with with present plants. Twenty-seven churches were reported 

covered by fire insurance, while fcur were reported not covered. Five 

c~urches did not report on this iten. However, ~ublic liability insurance 

was reported b~t only f0ur churches. 
j, 
I 

Thirty-tw0 r,f the 36 churches rer,crted on the nunber of tithers in the 

church r:ier.ibership. Seven cf thPse did net knew the nu:lber of tithers, 

while 10 ethers knew that there were nc tithers a~0ng theo. This left 19 
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churches to report a total of 87 tith~rs or 4.5 tithers per church re

porting the presence of tithing members. It is likely that the current 

emphasis on stewardship will increase this number. 

Six of the 14 pastoral charges received no financial aid from outside 

the parish, while eight reported a total of $10,474,50 or $1,309.31 per 

charge on the average. This was out of a total current budget of $132,685 

fer the churches last year. Of the 36 churches nine did not report the 

number of families contacted in the every-member canvass, 19 churches re

ported contacting no families, four contacted their families partially, 

and only four churches, all station a?pointments, reported contacting 596 

families in the every-mer.iber canvass. 

All except two churches reported the number of regular contributors. 

Four of these did not know the regular givers, three reported that they 

had none, and 25 churches claimed 1,320 systematic givers, which was an _.' 

r:.verage cf 52 per church, with a range frc:n 3 to 457 regular givers. 

None of tbe churches re1)orted tiarticipation in Lord 1 s Acre p,ro,jects 

last year. 

With 29 churches reporting. 11 held schools of miss ions last year, 

while 18 did not hnve such schools. 

Six churches reported having 28 you,.~g people in camps and assemblies 

while 20 churches had no representatives in these activities, and 10 

churches did not report on this r:iatter. 

Six churches have had ~ine perscns go into full-time Christian ser

vice in the past five year$, These are Elkin, First (1). Epworth (l); 

Franklin Heights (1), Eockford Street (4), Salem (1), and Beulah (1). 

Unless one of the eight churches not re;:)orting is involved, no new 
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church has been established in Surry County since 1945 when Fran .. ~lin 

neights was established. The oldest church reported was Central, Mount 

Airy, which was established in 1825. The periods of organization for 28 

of the 36 churches follows: 

Year Number of churches 

1950-1954 Mone 

1925-1949 3 

1900-1924 7 

1875-1899 8 

1850-1874 6 

1825-1849 4 

1800-1824 None 

Ten churches were organized between 1825 and 1875 nnd ten were estab

lished from 1900-1950. The greatest quqrter century for organization of 

cl:.urches in Surry County was 1875 to 1900 when eight were started. 

Twenty-two churches reported the distance to the nearest Methodist 

Church. Dobson was 10 miles from another Methodist Church, while Rockford 

Street was only four blocks away from <:mother Methodist Church. Seven 

churches were five miles or wore nnd 12 churches were three miles or less 

fro~ the nearest Methodist Church. 

Twenty-seven of the 36 churches renort ~enbers working outside the 

CO!J."..1uni ty in which they live, while 16 churches lcse young people per

onnently fro2 their con.~unities, 

Thirty-two churches indicated their chief educational probler::s. 

Fourteen ~hurches have prcblems cf :;::;.rsicnl space and equipment, 21 cited 

inadeq~ntely trained teachers, se7en re~crted a stcrta.ge of teachers, two 
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had transportation problens, six felt that the provisicns of the general 

agencies did not meet the situations cf their churches. Other niscellanecus 

problens were oenticned but all the churches were satisfied with the church 

school literature being used. 

Eighteen churches did cooperate in coar;iuni t~r activities b:,r spcnscring 

er working with vnricus ccmmunity orgnniz ·tions and activities. Only twc 

churches spcnscred cctlll1uni ty fcrums, five cocperated in cc·IYJunity recreation-

al activities, one wns rel~ted to ccr.1!:1unity t1Usic grruDs, seven spcnscred 

Cub Pocks er Bey Scruts, while C'nly three su-pnorted Girl Sc out group s and 

one ccc:;:ierated with the Cru.1rfire Girls. The agricul tu.ral background cf the 

churches is brc ught rut in the fact that seven c.f the;;i work with Hor:::e = -~Kn-

strntion Clubs. 

This relatively low level cf partici:'._)ati0n in these t;y1ies cf con;::u_TJ.ity 

crganizaticns is partiallv due to the absence of such activities in onny cf 

the villnges nnd open ccuntry neighbrrhr c·ds of the churches. This is indi-

cnted in the t~roes cf c cm:runity "")rcble::is recognized by church lenders. Only 

four churches fo.iled tc re·1ort on this iteM. Sixteen churches pointed to a 

lnck of civic pride as a ccn~ur.ity nrrble~. fourteen nentirned inadequate 

leadership, eleven indicated inadequate he-using, eight recognized :rrcblens 

ccnnected ·with connercial recreation, cr:::nunity conflict \"1as the prcblen in 

five cf the chll!'ches and otl1er problems menticned were racial tensi c.n, rocr 

schools, tr~nsportation difficulties, and lack of c:i:;crtunity for ycuth. 

With few exceyiticns, the c:mrches did net annear 
• J. 

to be engaging in prograns 

along with ccm:iunity leaders to ccrrect the r.iost sericus Clf these r.roblens. 

The Wo~Jan 1 s SC'·ciet:1 of Christic.n Service nenbers have cc-0pcrated in 

varicus ways in this self-study. AcccrC.ing to the 1954 Conference Journal 
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tho 14 charges cf Surry Ccunty have a tctal of 764 ner:ibers cf the Wwe.n 1 s 

Scciety. This is an avernge ?f 54 oesbers per charge which is well below 

the conference average of 83 ::ieobers per charge. Actually, three chP..rges 

end 20 churches of the cnmty renc:rt no oer:ibers. It is n0t unlikely that 

were 'intensive work in this field would tend tC' raise the level of cr.urch 

life in these particular situations. 

There were no chartered grCUiJS cf Hethridist nen renorted, although a 

oer:1bership of 10 for Shrn.ls was gfren. 

PROGRESS W PERFC31!l.ANCE 

Through the cconeratfrn of the Tr·wn and Country Ccm.iissicn, perfor~ ;cince 

records for the charges of Surr;;r CcuntJr in evangelis::-i, churc.I:: school atten- ~ i 
'' 

dt:.nce e.nd. per neobe.r er ntributi0n tr. tl::.c C".lrrent budt:;et are avnilnble fer 
,,' 

beth 1953 and 1954. Ey larking at these records for charges fer each cf 

the years it is possible to det ermine 111hc ther the charges t:~re doing as 1.rell i ! 

this year as last. Exar11inecl ever a period c.f years such perforr.i.ance r . :::rds 

would indicate the degree cf grrwth in evangelisr.1, education, o.nd. steward-

Table 10 shows tho evangelistic rati0 for the charges for 1953 and 1954. I I 

It shculd be reCTeobered that this evangelistic ratio is computed by dividing 

the number of persons received intr- tr..e church by profession of faith into 

the total mer'.lbership. As t~~e Ger:eral ::B0ard of Evangeliso indicates 11 it 

shows how nany church me::ibers are required tc win cne. 11 Thus, the higher 

the evangelistic ratio the lcw er the eva;lbelistic activity and vice versa. 

This should be kept in min:'1, in interpreti;Jg Table 10. 

On the average it tor·k nine nr.re J1e011le in the ccnference to win one 



'.!:1ABLE 10 

EVJ.-l!GEL I ST! C RAT IO FOP. WEST·ERN NOP.TH C..;',,RQL INA CNTFEP.ENCE, 
WINSTON-SALEM DISTRICT , A:B Cn:ARGES CF SURRY COU:N'TY WITH 

THE DIFF.EJREl'CE FOR 1953 A!:D 1954 

Evangelistic Ratio 
Charge 1954 1953 Difference 

Wester n Horth Carolina Conference 

Winston-Salem District 

Surry County charges 

Dobson 
Elkin, First 
Level Cross 
Mou.~t Airy, Central 
Franklin Heights 
Rockford Street 
Mountain Park-Grassy Creek 
Few Hope Circuit 
Oak Grove 
Pilot Mountain 
S.::.lem 
Shoals 
Surry Circuit 
Ebenezer-Longtown 

a Ho record available for 1953. 
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40 

0 
49 
22 
47 
18 
33 
21 

245 
G 

57 
118 
31 

0 
158 

29 9 

30 lO 

27 
45 4 
20 2 
27 20 
28 -10 
28 5 
15 6 
31 214 
0 0 

17 40 
22 96 
11 20 

0 0 
_a 

.><lu:tce: Studies in Western North Carolina Methodism, Supplement l. 

39. 

1111 

I 

11 

, I 

I' I 
! I 



person into church membership in 1954 than in 1953. The record in the dis

trict was about the same with a ratio of 30 in 1953 and ten more, 40, in 

1954. Cnly one charge in Surry County had a better evangelistic ratio in 

1954 than in 1953. This was Franklin Heights which moved from a ratio of 

28 in 1953 to 18 in 1954. Three charges did not report an,_v persons received 

on profession of faith and another had only one. In 1953 Shoals had the best 

evangelistic ratio (11), while in 1954 Franklin Heights was first. It is 

certainly to be hoped that all the churches will mo.ke a fresh study of their 

plans in the field of evangelism • 

• A.. :r:ieasure of educational performance which does not depend on the size 

of the church schools is the percentage of the church school enrollment in 

average attendance. This is shown in Table 11. The Conference improved 

slightly by 0.1 perce!lt and the district by 0.3 percent in this field. T:O.e 

churc~es in Surry County did better but improved over the 1953 record only 

by 1.0 percent. Indeed, sever.. c::arges did better in 1953 than in 1954 w:--.::.:.e 

six improved over their 1953 record. 

According to Table 12, there w~s an increase cf $1.58 in the Conference, 

$3.11 in the district, and $2.14 in the churc::ies of Surr:r County. This is 

an exceptionally fine financial record for Metb.odism in these areas. Only 

three charges in Surr;;' Count!' gave less ;ier roeober to th0 current buC.get 

in 1954 then in 1953. Te::l c~urt;es did a better job with the ra.nge from $0.14 

for Shoals to $9.50 for Salem. 

T!-1ese are only examples of ways ind.hidual churches and cho.rges !:lay in 

the plan~ing meetings of the officials and leaders discover the facts about 

their activities as the basis fer better 1·'ork in the future. 
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TABLE E 

PERCENTAGE CF CHURCH SCHOOL E1'1'ROLL!1S1JT nr AVERAGE ATTEHDA1TCE FOR 
lt.'ESTERl! NCRTH CAROI,UTA COlil'Ji'ERDTCE, WINSTOlJ-S.AtEM DISTRICT, .A.1".D 
CF....ARG.ES OF Su'P.RY COTJ11'TY, \'!ITH DD':E'..::.:P.E2-TCES FCR 1953 and 1954 

Percentage Attendance 
Charge 1954 1953 Difference 

Western North Carolina. Conference 54.4 54.3 0.1 

Winston-Salem District 58.4 58.1 0.3 

Surry County charges 

Dobson 75.0 57.5 17.5 
Elkin, First 63.2 64.1 - 0.9 
Level Cross 71.0 55.6 15.4 
Mount Airy, Central 45.9 59.9 -14.0 
Franklin Heights 50.5 55.8 - 5.3 
P.ockford Street 68.3 62.5 5.8 
Mountain Park-Grassy Creek 69.1 66.0 3.1 ~ 

Few Eope Circuit 55.1 57.8 - 2.7 
Oo.k Grove 80.8 79.2 1.6 
Pilot Mountain 40.4 46.5 - 6.1 
Sc:lem 58.1 56.1 2.0 
Shoals 75.5 72.7 - 2.8 
Surry Circuit 30.4 40.6 -10.2 
Ebenezer-Longtown 53.1 a 

a No record av~ilable for 1953. 

Source: Studies in Wester::i :North Carolina Methodism, Supplement 1. 

II' 
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'rABLE 12 

P~ MEMBER CC'NTRIBUTICllT TO Ti-:3 CUR?.EHT Bl;'"DG:ET FOR WESTERN NORTH 
CABOLINA CCNFERENCE, WINS7CN-SALEM DISTRICT, AI!'D TH£ CHARGES OF 

SU'RRY COUNTY WITH Dr:E'li'~ro:mC:SS FOR 1953 and 1954 

Charge 

Western North Carolina Conference 

Winston-Salem District 

Surry County charges 

Dobson 
Elkin, First 
:evel Cross 
Mourit .hiry, Central 
Franklin liGights 
.Rockford Street 
Hoi.mtain Pnrk-Grassy Creek 
rew Here Circuit 
Oak Greve 
Pilct Mountain 
Sn:::.. em 
Shculs 
Surry Circuit 
Ebenezer-Longtown 

a No record available fer 1953. 

Per Meober Qontribution 
1954 1953 Difference 

$24.00 $22.42 $ 1.58 

26.38 23.27 3.11 

33.86 31.74 2.12 
50.83 41. 78 9.05 
12.55 13.26 -0. 71 
52.68 49.05 3.63 
20. 72 22.80 -2.08 
18.45 17.60 0.85 
15.79 12.44 3.35 
10.87 9.98 o. 89 

8.42 7.36 1.06 
30.46 31.37 -0.91 
31.90 22.40 9.50 
14.02 13.88 0.14 
10.95 9.90a 1.05 
20.42 

Source: Studies in Western Herth Carolina Methcdism, Supplement l. 
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SUMMARY AND SUGGESTIONS 

At various points the implications of the study for the strategy of 

Methodism in Surry County have been suggested. It remains here to draw the 

more importc;int of these together. Two things should be kept in mind. One 

is that it is not the purpose or function of a researcher to lay down programs 

cf action for churches. Rather, the researcher points out important facts 

and tren~s which should inform specific church strategy. The launching of 

well planned programs designed to strengthen Methodism is, of course, the 

privilege and duty of the responsible leaders, both ministerial and lay, 

of the church or churches involved. The other thing is that this is a 

county-wide study and does not focus on the problems and prospects of indi

vidual charges or churches. Yet, in the long run, church planning and per

formance sust go on in individual churches and com.~unities. With these facts 

in I!lind the following suggestions r:w.y be worthwhile. 

In general, Methcdism in Surry County has a good reccrd when conpnred 

with that of the district and annU£1.l conference. Doubtless, this favorable 

position is due in mo small mea sure to the varir.·us projects and plans in 

which the l!linisters and laynen of the crunty have coopernted during the :past 

dozen or so years. It cannot be stressed tee nuch that corperative planning 

and performance en a county er district basis with the strong churches assist

ing the weak cnes and with each ind.i•:idun.l church dcing its very best will 

prove increasingly fruitful as Methcdism faces its future. 

In spite of the number cf the charges n.nd churc:-(es in the county t:i.ere 

are c0nsiderable geographic arens net now within the parish areas of indi

vidual churches. Careful studies rf the 0utreach of specific churches in 

their ccm.~unities should lead tc methcds cf extending present parish areas 

or to considerations of the need for extension church schools or new congre-
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gations. Too little attention would seem to have been paid to this field 

of church extension during the past ten years. 

The growth of Methodism in relationship to the growth of white population 

in the county is not as good as it should be. However, many individual 

chl.U'ches scored heavy gains in membership from 1944 to 1954. This was 

especially true of some of the churches on circuits. This record together 

with the wide variations in membership changes could lead to more intens!ve 

analysis of individual factors responsible for the records. In view of the 

unusually good records of many of the circuit churches in slowly growing or 

declip.ing population areas attention should be given to the adequacy of 

membership records and to the frequenc~' and location of transfers to ot~er 

churches. This is especially critical in view of the high fertility ratio 

fer the county as a whole. 

In incompleteness of the data relc.ting M,:; thodist membership to white 

population by townships makes any conclusions tentative. Yet, it is apparent 

that these vcriations in Methodist strength should be the occasions for 

serious study locally. It is likel;r that t!i.e presence of other denomir..e.

ticns in the various townships would be part cf the picture. 

The study of the age and sex characteristics of the white population, 

church ~embership and church schcol enrollment should be definitely be done 

on a church- by-church basis. For the entire county the study reveals a 

need for renewed emphasis on infant baptisns, preparatory membership rol'.'.. - , 

nursery work in the church sc:t:.ool, ::ie;:J.bershio training classes for older 

children and youth and prograns tc appe81 to the increasing nu.~ber of older 

persons in both the church and c~urch schnols. 

The econonic situation in Surry Ccunty h~s naterially L~proved in the 

past several years in relationship tc the state as a wI'-cle. This is re-
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fleeted in the fine financial record of ~nost of the churches in the county 

c.n .LJ. per nember basis. This record exceeded the CC'nference and district 

fer several iteos. However, it is evide~t that not encugh funds are current

ly g·cing into buildings and ir:!provement and the inproved econooic status of 

the county calls for renewed stewardship for Methodism tc secure its share 

cf ttese bains. Also, the wide range in per necber sup~crt cf various 

budgetary items cpens the way tc specific studies to deternine the reascns 

fer success and failure as guides fer r.10re dependable and Christian steward

ship prograr::s. The l~gent need for developnents here is dramatized by the 

soall n'l.mber cf tithers and regular contributors together with inadequate 

stewardship cultivation prograns. 

The provisions for parscnages in the county seems unusually gocd on the 

wtole a!ld is doubtless a credit to the cooperative work of the "Surry Project" 

as well as an indic~tion of the financial level of the county. In specific 

parsonage situations, inprcveoents are inQic~ted and will doubtless be fcrth

cooing. The provisions of plU!:lbing, electricity, central heat and refriger

ation point to the revolution in housing standards for the whcle oowity, 

including housing for ninisters. 

On the whole the ministers had good training anc they were not beginners. 

This is contrasted with the fairly short tenure in their present pastorates 

acconpanied by low-level participation and leadership in coomunity affairs. 

T~e latter is a decided loss of potential influence for Methodiso in build

ing more Christian hu:nan relatirnshins in local conr.iunities. 

The average size of ?arishes, the nQ~ber cf faoilies under the care o: 

a pastor, c.nd the nunber re""'crted in tile ccnstituency cf the churches are 

far toe soall for efficient and effective service on the part of fully 

trained and experienced oinisters. 
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The soall n11L.lbers of persons in average attendance at services of 

worship in raost of the churc~es is an indication that Methodisra remains a 

connection of chapels, especially in open country and village areas. 

?erforTiance records are important indications of the progress of the 

church. !ncividual churches can keep these records from year to year as 

guides for future planning. The Town and Ccuntry Coranission of the Con

ference is doing a fine job in r.mking some of these perforr:iance records 

available for all the charges of the Ccnference. Such records as were 

reviewed here indicate good educational and financial activity but low 

evangelistic enterprises in relationship to the district and conference. 

It is urged that indivif.~al chnrces extend these records for their own 

PUT:Joses o.nd :progra."1 building. 

Methcdisn hes a strong positicn in the life of Surry County. The 

heroic lnbc.rs of leaders of other r.,ays have become a rich heritage for 

present d~1y Methodism. The pastors and pecp le should take a new look at 

the opportunities before theD today with a view to r::c;re efficient and 

1'1,e11icated pr05rams and plans. In these ways the next generation will be 

r:10re Christian and Methodism in the county will be stronger. It is hoped 

that this rercrt may provide sc~e guidance in this march of Methodism in 

Surry County. 
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